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the school yesterday, reports thoj
worn. lor me school year well or
ganized. J. P.Veatch Had Voted

Many Times let PresidentCITY NEWS IN BRIEF
same time J. K. Itarnl notified the
police that a Chevrolet car had
been stolen in Portland. The
Portland police were successful
in locating the Chamley car there
yesterday and Chief of Police
Welch was able to reciprocate
having found the Itarni car In a
ditch north of this city.

Vaudeville
; Thursday. Friday,
Hligh theater. i

Saturday,

Store Burglarized
The store at Ballston was en-

tered Sunday night by unidenti-
fied persons and several pairs of
shoes and ( some clothing were
taken, according to a phone mes-
sage received ffora' Sheriff Orr
ot Dallas. who requested the po-
lite of this city to be on the look-
out for the guilty intruders.

general's office has cited, in a
letter to the department, reso-
lutions adopted by the state board
of Vontrol pertaining to the com-
fort ot the service men. The
money furnished for their use
by the government U Intended to
satisfy personal wants and needs.
These range from the expendi-
ture of at a time to sev-
eral dollars.

t. C. The company is now inJ
J. P. Vetch, has voted IS

times for president of the'Unlted
States. He commenced ia 11(0.
He Is now in Salem, but be will
go to Cottage Grove, which Is now

fcr IW'J
i. Harnett, while driving an

. zLnn hue near WoodburnJ
command of, Lieutenant Glen li
Rice while Captain- - LeRoy Hew-
lett is at Camp Heming, i;a., for
a course of regular army training.

Hushey Marries Many
Judge W. M. llushey broke his

record yesterday for the number
of marriage ceremonies per-
formed. He officiated at four
ceremonies.

Auto Hits Street Car
In attempting to turn his auto

mobile on State street Saturday.1Cabbage," 1 It-- ' U.. Delivered
Ward K. Richardson Phone 494 PERSONAL MENTION

snnday night had a head-o- n col-ii!i- on

ith a car, being driven by

n gaperstian of Portland, who
jatd to have been -- driving

.Soul headlights. Both cars
win badly smashed. The cars of
rrrf Hurst and C. Abersold

it damaged in a collision Sun-- w

which, occurred at the inter-Ptlo- o

of Capitol and Center.

his home tows, on Sunday next, fn
order to be there in plenty of
time to vcjri on Tuesday. That
will be IS times for president;
and he has lost only four votes
counting the one of next Tuesday
for Harding, the victorious candi-
date or the Republican party for
this year.

1
Leo Kilian had the misfortune to
collide with a street car," and as
a result smashed a fender on his
car, bent the frame and otherwise
injured it. A fender on the street
car also was broken.

Automobile Damaged
G. Winchell in attempting to

make a turn with his automobile
Saturday at the intersection of
Shipping and Capitol streets,
struck a Portland stage which
was driven by W. P. I'.ennett, and
his car w-a-s badly damaged. The

Two Youth Minting
Efforts are being made to lo-

cate two young men named Leo
Zelinski and Babreil Cehrman.
both about 18 years old, who
came to Salem Thursday evening
and on Friday morning left theirbicycles which they were riding
at the Anderson tc Brown store.
The father of Zelinski has anx-
iously requested the police to as-
sist in locating them as they have
not' been heard from since leav-
ing their wheels at the store.

O. E Levis and family motored
to Portland the week-en- d to visit
relatives and friends.

Mrs. II. C. Yinacke. formerly of

Club Meets Today
The Woman's South Salem Re-

publican club will hold its last
meeting' before election in the
parlors of .Leslie church this af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. A large
attendance its desired as the meet-
ing will be! one of importance, to

old wanted at
Young Mai

Over 18 years
the Gray-Belle- .

You will be
look, for It

It's coming soon!
glad yon did.

front wheel was broken, axle and
fender bent and a tire punctured.
Winchell stated he was at fault
and assumed all damaged.

SA1XM.ORE.

A complete line of Ameri-
can and Imported

Wrist Watches

in Silver, Gold filledv Sol-

id Gold and Platinum

Diamond Rings. Broaches
and Laralliers

Everything in Jewelry.
SBBBBSaSS'

Sterling and Plated
Silverware

Seth Thomas Clocks

A B. GARDNER
Successor to

Gardner & Kcene

Fire laddie Tfelp
The financial campaign com-

mittee of the Y. M. C. A. was giv

Mr. Yeaten was for many years
a resident of Salem, where he was
a cement contractor up to a few
years ago. and be built miles ot
the concrete sidewalks along the
curbs of this city.

Mr. Yeatca has been away from
Cottage Grove for six months.
During the past four and a half
months he was with his son. John
W. Veatch. a prominent real es-

tate man ot Boise. Idsho. John
V.. was In the circulation depart

Port Townnend. Wash., and who
has been spending the summer
months In this city, left Saturday
for Los Angeles. Ea route she
will visit her daughter and son-in-la- w

in Eugene.
Rev. A. A. HeUt. pastor of the

First Methodist church of Astoria,
arrived in the city yesterday, ac-
companied by his mother. Mrs.
Simon I!eit. v:ho returned home

Company InpertcM
Company M, with a good atten-

dant of 41 members at drill
it nieht. was inspected by Col.

Younjr Man
Over 18 years

the Gray-Bell- e.

old wanted at

both memDrrs aim 10 any otners
who' may wif h to be present.

Republican! Kally
At armory Friday, night, Oct.

29, good speaker and good music.

Campaign launched
The Y. M' C. A. membership

campaign was launched yester-
day at a series of luncheons giv- -

old wanted at
Young Man--Over

18 years
the Gray-Bell- e.

A. T., Wool pert, commander of the
Mr. IKnaIdon lead

en a pleasant surprise yesterday
when a donation or $10 was re-
ceived at the Y. M. C. A. head-ouarte- rs

from the members of the
Salem fire department. The do-
nation was given without any so-

licitation on the part of the com-
mittee, and for this reason the
gift was deeply appreciated.

Fifth Oregon infantry during me
absence of Col. Creed C. Ham-
mond, who is now in Washington. ment of The Statesman before heafter a visit with her son at that

place. Rev. Mr. Heist will attend
the ceremonies of the unveiling of went to Idaho, tie now owns a

fine farm near Boise, and he is" in the banquet hall. The grade

Mrs. Amanda Donaldson, wife
of George J. Donaldson, died at
ber home, 348 South Fourteenth
street, early Sunday morning;
The body is at the Rigdon under-
taking parlors. Funeral arrange-
ments will be made later.

doing a larre business In real esthe Jason Lee painting at the1
slate house today.

1K Killed
A stray coolie dog was reported

to the police as acting queerly and
snapping at children in the alley
near the Leonard hotel Sunday.
An officer investigated the case
and found the dog . was savage
and had bitten a child. The dog
was killed.

division met at lunch at 5 o'clock.
the junior division at 6 and the Salmon. 7 tate. He sold a 154.000 farm near

that city a few days ago.President Carl G. Doney leftsenior division at 7 o'clock. In Saturday afternoon for ChicagoAt Fitts Market, beginning on
Monday, October 2.structions for conducting the where he will attend the univercampaign which will last through-

out the week were given the dif-
ferent divisions, who adopted as

sity senate of Methodist colleges,
of which he Is a member. He will
be In the east about a week.their slogan "Kvery fellow in1 Sa

Wanted, Cider and Vinegar-App-les.
Cider apples, $10 per

ton; vinegar apples, $8 per ton.

Dunn Funeral Today
The funeral services of Mrs.

Sinna May Dunn will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Rigdon chapel. Interment will be
in Brocks cemetery.

Highway Injunction is
Dissolved in Deschutes

J. M. Devers. attorney for the
state highway commission, has
returned from Bend where be
succeeded la persuading the clr- -

lem a member of the Y. M. C. A. Salem men who have been on
week's hunting trip to Southern

Undergoes Operation
' Delbert Dunlap of Salem un-
derwent a surgical operation at
the Kugene hospital in Kugne
last Wednesday, and latest infor-mlo- n

is tht he still U in a very
Oregon and who were expectedWe will take fruit for a short

period only. Gideon Stoltz Co.,
phone 26.

home last night were P. E. Full--Vaudeville .

Thursday, Friday,
Bligh theater.

Saturday, erton. O. B. Gingrich. George Sancritical condition. Tho young Rlffrinn and Ron-Re-liable

funeral directors.man is well known in Salem.
;Cemetery Board Formed ' der. Clem Russell and Paul Siege.

A party made up ot R. K.
Downing. D. J. Fry Jr.. J. B.
Craig and R. W. Craig left yester

Articles of association were

Le Go! . .
Let's All Go!

WHERE?

Thomas Meighan

Cmlian Clothe

Last Times Today

cult court to dissolve an injjne-t'o- n

against the highway commis-
sion by the Deschutes Beclama-t'o- n

.4 Irrigation company to
prevent the commission's placing
a so-rail- ed pipe bridge over one
of the enmpanv's canals. Mr. De-
vers explained that this type had
been ned successfully elsewhere

Going To California
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Wood

ward and young son and daugh-
ter of Pendleton. Mrs. Laura

day for Waldport. where thy will
filed here yesterday by the Deer
Creek Valley Cemetery associa-
tion of Deer Creek, Josephine
county. The trustees named in

spend a week fUhing.

Thornton Wanted-Ja-mes
Elvin, secretary of the

Y. M. C. A., received a telegram
yesterday from Jordon, Mont., re-

questing information regarding
the whereabouts of a man named
ll. S. Thornton, representing the
Better Farming association, and

woodward and daughter. Miss

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses

were issued yesterday in the of-
fice of the county clerk: Alta
Buffum and L. I). Ruch of Inde-
pendence May Taylor and G. E.
Buffum of Independence; Eva
Harris: and J. C. Simpson of Jef-
ferson; Nadine Layton of Salem
and James J. Hall of Turner;
Jennette Tucker and Joseph Bod-de- n

of Salem.

Kva Woodward o? Walla Walla. JASON LEE PICTURE
the papers are W. L. Tuttle, S. S.
Dellinger and A. Wale, for one.
two and three years, respectively.

and .Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Stone of
Thornton. Wash., have ben vis DEDICATED TODAY

(Continued Tom pige 1)
Watch Further
Announcements

itors in Silverton and Salem for
several days. They attended the

pai I to have been in this city some
time about the middle of SeptemRoth Cars Found

!" te tnte and asked that It be
'ren a trial, statins; that If It
rroved nnticcessfal the commit-- s

on shnnld replace it with id-o'- hr

type. With this under-standl- nr

the court dissolved the
fnlunction.

"A fair exchange is no rob errtden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hobart in Silbery" does not always held good,

especially when it applies to au verton Saturday. The Woodwards

ber. He is described as being 19
years old and is 5 feet, 6 Inches
tall. Mr. Klvin has reported the
message to the police and solicit-
ed their

will go to Brownsville today, andtomobiles, not "even though they
be of the same name. Saturday

as his subject, "How to Draw the
Net."

Methodists all over the city will
open their homes to the visitors,
and this evening at o'clock a
dinner will be given at Lausanne
hall, honorlnr Bishop and Mrs.

from there, Mr. and Mrs. George
night D. E. Chamley reported the oodward will proceed by auto

mobile 'to California. Mr. and

School Is Painted
The Liberty school house has

recently been repainted, a plumb-
ing system installed and also an
electric motor to pump the water.
A. N. Arnold is principal ct the
school and the county superin-
tendent of schools . who visited

SULPHURCLEARSloss of his Chevrolet car, which
he affirmed had been stolen from Voting Mun

SALEM CLEANERS AND
DYERS

Repairing and Alterations
1215 S. Com'l St. Phone 1868

Mrs. Stone will remain here for
several days before returning toold wanted atOver 18 years Shepherd and other prominent;where it was parked in front of

the Dreamland rink. About th the Gray-Bell- e. their home. nien of the church and their
wives.

a r w msr a

Great Western Garage Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mosby anri .TfllTlC V Predict Margin. . I. - . ... . jiFor Medical Certificates for
Marriage licenses! apply to Gill Piston Rings Spot LightsGENUINE meir iamuy, are visiting inenus of 50,000 lor Harding

DREAMLAND RINK
Dance every Wednesday and

Saturday
Stromberg Carburetor Skid

ROUGHJEDSKIN
Face, Xerk and Arms Easily Made

Smooch, Kays KprrlalUt

Any breaking out of the skin,
even fiery. Itching ecxema. can b
quickly overcome by applying a
little Mentho-Sulphu- r, declares a
noted skin specialist.. Because of
its germ destroying propertiea.

Chains Ignition Supplies TiresM.D.S. C STONE,

Potatoes
We will commence ship- --

ping soon. Come and
see us.

We can stora your pota-
toes if you don't want
to sell.

MANG1S BROS.
Warehouse:

High and Trade Street
Phone 1231

Office M2 State Street
Phone 717

here from Mosby, Mont-- , where
Mr. Mosby Is Interested in the oil
fields. The oil wells In this re-
gion produce an especially fin
grade of oil. testing 54 per cent

and Tubes
I 1717 UNION
LJL4-- 4 ALLS
f4.0O and $5.00

SCHEI'S
Opposite Court House. Phone 4 4Tyler's Drug Store Halloween Masquarade Ball,"WE XEVKIt SLEEP157 South Commercial Street gasoline. Mr. Mosby has nearly

950 acrttt of land Inside the struc-
ture. They will spend the win-
ter In Salem. thls sulphur preparation begins .

October :;o

Good Prizes

No Raise in Prices

Bungalow Orchestra

WOOD WOOD
Painting and Paperhanging
Grave & Son. First class work

guaranteed

Phone 382, Dallas, (I will pay
phone)

x

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.cod, $11 per
520.

One car of dry ash w
cord. Phone

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO.

fa Tbor Washing Machines and
Dec trie Work and Supplies.

UT Court SL j. 4 Phone 488
D CO., TRACET WOO

at once to sooth Irritated sain and
heal eruptions such as rash, pim-
ples and ling worm.'

It seldom falls to remove the
torment and disfigurement, and
you do not have ts wait for relief
from embarrassment. Improve-
ment quickly sbowa. Snfferers
from kln trouble should obtain
a small Jar ot Mentho-Sulph- ur

from any aood druggist and use
It like cold cream.

Congressman Hawley predicts
that Harding and Coolldge will
carry Oreron by more than 50.-0- 00

plurality and that Robert X.
Stanfield will wln over George E.
Chamberlain by a handsome plur-
ality.

Representative Hawley has been
campaigning In every county In
western Oregon with the excep-

tion of Curry, and states that he
finds everywhere a determination
among the people to elect the Re-
publican nominees for president
and senator. He Just returned
torn Clatsop. Columbia and Til-lamo- ok

counties and reports Stan-fiel- d

the favorite In those coun-
ties by a decided preponderance
over Chamberlain, the Democratic
pominee.

Mr. Hawley has every day
filled with engagements until
election day. speaking at SUyton
on Monday night; at the unveil-
ing of the Jason Lee portrait at
Salem on Tuesday afternoon: at

VALLEY RED SPECIAL Try CLuxified Ads. ia-Th- e

Statesman For Results
Sales

and
Service

led Crackers, per pound .... ZOc
Mr Salt fn 50 pound sack. .75c
Itnvt, per bale .5e
Landry Soap in 23 bar lota f l.OO
fard steal Floor at per sack $&25

Tls Highland Grocery

tat (iivitiAiTUBES
'. S : At

Itetarns to III Home-Ge- orge

Settlemier. the oldest
child of Mr. and Mrs. Claude C.
Settlemier. who lives on the
LIvesley hon ranch --north of Sa-

lem where Mr. Settlemier is man-
ager, has been at the Deaconess
hospital for a few weeks with the
Intention of operating for appen-
dicitis, but was removed to bis
home yesterday, the physician In
charge deriding at best not to
operate at this time.

$.00 D0WN-
-

Li A WEEK

Will Buv a
ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of HOUSEWARES

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
A. H. MOORE'S

FhoM 406 740 Highland Avenue

Salem School of Expression
CABBAGE for KRAUT

lllic per pound delirered

Danish Rail Head, solid and well trimmed. Make kraut
ut a cost of 15c per gallon.

Hubbard and Banana Squash, pound 2d

Lulu Rosamond Walton. Director Lore, Watchmaker ami Jeweler
337 State street. Salem.

POTATOES
Call on us before you tell

BISHOP BROS.
Corner Ferry and High. Streets

Phono 1400

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Tot Fine Jewelry

. Jewelers and Opticians

Albany Tuesday night; at New-
port Wednesday night; at Dallas
Thursday night; at Hillsboro on

147 N. Commercial
Phone 592 1484 J

Weekly Recital Class Friday night; at Orecon City Sat-
urday night, and will close theHIGHEST PRICES U WARD K. RICHARDSON

Talking Machines and Records
campaign in lien ton county at
Corvallis on Monday night, the
day before election.

DIXIE 4942093 Front Street
Player Pianos and Player BoHs

DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz. The fundamental truth that
THE "DAYTON"

Ths Bicycle tor Everyono
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN

1ST Court Street
Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

Mr. Hawley is driving home with
SALEM BAKING CO. invincible logic In his campaign

addresses Is the fact that it would

Lyrrum Ticket
If you have not purchased your

season' Lyceum ticket, an oppor-
tunity will be given you for the
rest of this week. If you can
only attend two numbers you will
save money by purchasing a sea-
son ticket. The course Is the best
one that Salem has ever had. The
manatreme.it is doing everything
possible to make thi the most
enjoyable Lyceum season that
people have Tickets may-
be secured at fleorge C. Will's, or
Myrtle Knowland's. Mail orders
taken rare of by Ieslie 11. Spring-
er at 372 State street. Salem. Or.
feat reservations will be Friday,
Oct. 29, at tho Armory. 8 a. m.

Paid for

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH
STORE

439 Conrt Street. Phone 954 be utterly absurd to elect a Re-
publican president and also elect
a Democratic senate or house and"WALLFELT"

Takes the place ot
cloth at about one--.

SILK HOSIERY
ANNOUNCEMEMT !

then expect. Mr. Harding to give
the country policies and legisla-
tion that will insure prosperity

JACK'S CAFE
A good place to eat
Short Orders all day'
163 S. Com! Street
J. D. Maddox, Prop.

and restore stability.a intra
MAX0. BUREN

Place Your Order Early
for Fall Planting

Complete line varieties

Salem Nursery Company
179 N. Commercial St. Portland Shipping on

Increase, Says WalshMagazine Club Kate
, The Ace, 127 NorthPhone 1763 427 Oregon Bldg. High.W. W. MOORE

Furniture Store L. V. Walsh of the administra
tion office of the commission ofThe Home ot the VlctrolaW00DRY

DoftHrtment Ciivni I tat a
Attorney General I.. II. Van

Winkle has furnisbed the war de-
partment with information rela-
tive to arrangement made in

public docks. Portland, was a
visitor In Salem Saturday andYou get more for your money at'I W North Commercial St.

M the Electric Sign "SHOES' Moore sconducts sales ajnywhere In
Marion or. Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER
Oregon to place into the hands
of re men who are in

For Stoves
ranges, heaters and fur-
niture of all kinds see
the Capital Junk and
Bargain House. We also
buy all kinds of second
hand furniture, hard-
ware, machinery, hides
and junk of all kinds.

Capital Junk &
Bargain House
215 Center St. Phone 393

mate oT, the MMe hospital for
the insane money which is ap

It Pays to Trade at The

FARMERS CASH STORE
O. Barton Dnrtiall

17 North Commercial 147

DENhTSON ELECTRIC CO.
JOB V0KK AND FIXTURES

a Korta Liberty Street
propriated for; their comfort by!
tlie government. The attorney

Sunday. Mr. Walsh reports the
commission now operating Its
million bushel grain elevator and
four port terminals, the fourth
unit! consisting of three ocean
piers, eleven vegetable oil tanks,
and the grain elevator.

"Kight months ago there were
no ships using the canal that
brought cargo from Atlantic coast
points lo Portland." sir. Walsh
raid. "Now, on account of rafl
increase, nearly a dosen etam-rhi- p

lines operate between Port

rfiL-Y- .: "' iui.,-- . if
Better Goods tor Leea

P. H. KOSHER
Hlga '- Classn

aad Pressing

W. T. RIGDON CO.

Leading Funeral Director!HIGHEST PRICE PAID
For ;

land and ItoMon. New York and'
i Philadelphia through the Panama

SECOND HAND FTJRNITIJBE7 Court Street
Stoves, carpets ana ioo

Capital Hardware A Furniture Co. MOVING
PHONE QTflRINfi285 N. Commercial ti. rnone n L

A
R
M
E

930 SHIPPING

canal. Direct scheduled freight
service is maintained between
Portland and the Orient by two
lines, while the big Japanese T.
K. K. line, makes Portland a ort
of call."

He also said that to- - assure
rarco for ships bound for or leav-
ing Portland, special agents are
now in the field. One is at Kobe.
Japan; another I in tb Straight
Settlements, while an important
office is located in New York
city.

SALEM All Kinds
FURS STORED

Store your Furs during summer
with ua.

WEST FUR CO.

621 Court. Opposite Court House

WANTED

Beans

Potatoes- -

TRAHSFEr of Goods

1

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Which'i Very complete and carrici the Wt make of
Women' ailk Hosiery in satisfactory weight and shade
of Ulacky Havana lirown, Taupe, Clrey and White.

INCLUDING

Phoenix Silk Hose
is now offered at the new market price. We anticipated
the fall in ilk Hosirry price and have waited to buy
our stock at the new reduced price.

Our entire Mo-- k f Hosiery has leen marked at tho
Ia.vt biff cut in pries and i NOW hack to the low level.

Always rfmcnilr that " this store i. awake to the
market conditions and for that reavm realizing the
changes that are Uund to come, we advitc you to buy
conservatively and to PAY AS YOU XiO.

1. S. l)wlnj o.

at

Our lrg. T.et of tracks enables
to rWe yon prompt eerrie sad
track of the eiie seeded for your Job.

Conn try and Lens Diftaact
II idling a Specialty.

We Boy and BeU

IT OOP AND OOA I
D. A. XJLBMTB, Kaaagtx,

Aeiidence Phone 189S

CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries
1 ?copIe Casn Store I j

, BEATR1Z

MICHELENA

in

New Warning Signal
Tried Oat by State

383 Court Street Phone 409

Those who em-
ploy us have the
assurance that
they will receive
the highest de-
gree of service
and satisfaction.
Wo are equipped
to handle a com-
mission in a thor-- o

u g h manner.
Our services are
dependable and
polite. -

"The Flame of
A new warning signal is being

trifd out by Ihe state highway!
commission at a eroding of the!U. S. GARAGE

564 Ferry StreetDISTANCE Hellgate' (Pacific highway over the South-- 1

USED fcUT NOT ABUSED CARS
SPECIAL Zevr series Studebak- -

alue S1625. tocay w.er,
1762.PhoneU. S. Garage.

What Have You?
We buy, sell and exchange,
new and second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tools, etc We will buy you
out.

COL. W. F. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

271 N. Com'l St., Salem. Or.
List your sales with us
People's Furniture

Store
NIgnt Phono 1047 rhone74

ern Pacific tracks near the state
fair grounds. . The signal Is an
Oregon invention. In the renter
ot a disc Is a bullseye of red glass
with reflector, and when an au-
tomobile approaches the cronsing
at night the lights from the au-
tomobile striking the signal an.
t6matically cause It to reflect back
a large red glow; -

AtJTO

' TRUCKING

WUIamette Valley
Transfer Co.
Phone 1400

A. Death Trail Romance of
BEAE TRAP GULCH

Daring Horsemanship of
Reckless Cattle Rustlers

BLIGH THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE THURSDAY

1

ick's2US
I tlso do local hauling SALEM ALBANY Read the Classified Ads.


